
GARDEN PEONY COLOR  HEIGHT DESCRIPTION
Angel Cheeks White/Pink 32" Double white blooms with pink, illuminated by a collar of the softest yellow, and highlighted with subtle red striping and freckling

Bowl of Beauty Pink 24" Japanese type with large, single cupped flowers with soft pink petals and a pronounced yellow center, fragrant

Buckeye Belle Maroon 34" Unique deep maroon colored flowers, fragrant

Candy Stripe White/Pink 32" White double flowers with stunning candy pink flames, compact variety

Celebrity Pink Tones 37" Large, fragrant 6" double raspberry-pink flowers with two toned pink-white centers, very showy

Coral Charm Coral 36" Semi-double, prized color of deep color buds opening to huge bowl-shaped blooms of coral-peach with glowing yellow centers

Coral Sunset Coral 30" Fullest of all the corals, vigorous grower, lightly fragrant

Do Tell Pink 32" Japanese type, orchid to shell pink flowers with dark rose stamens

Edulis Superba Pink 36" Large purplish-pink fragrant flowers, vigorous variety

Fantastic - NEW! Pink 28" Compact growing variety, semi-double cerise-pink flowers with creamy center

Festiva Maxima White 34" Large white double flowers with red flecks, vigorous and very floriferous, strong stems, excellent cut flower, fragrant

Gardenia White/Pink 34" Soft pink flowerbuds mature to white full double flowers, floriferous, mild fragrance

Gay Paree Pink/White 24-36" Rich cerise-pink outer petals and creamy white centers, fragrant

Henry Bockstoce Red 38" Extraordinary full double huge cardinal red flowers, massive and thick stems, sweet frangrance

Highlight Red 36" Large double bomb-shaped flowers with intense red color

Honey Gold White/Yellow 36" Lovely creamy white flowers with a pale yellow center

Immaculee White 32" Long lasting white flowers on sturdy stems, extremely floriferous

Joker Pink/White 32" Full double soft pink flowers mature to pure white with candy pink edges

Kansas Red 36" Double, large watermelon-red flowers, holds color well

Karl Rosenfield Crimson 38" Large double crimson flowers, good producer with strong stems, classic red-toned peony for our region (tried and true), popular

Krinkled White White 32" Single, snow white crinkled petals with yellow stamens

Lemon Chiffon Yellow 32" Unusual butter-yellow flowers on strong upright stems, semi-double first year, full double after

Lorelai Coral 32" Unique, vivid orange-pink color later fading to apricot-orange, double flowers

Lovely Rose - NEW! Pink 36" Classic-pink, rose-shaped flowers, the semi-double flowers are attractive to pollinators

Mackinac Grand Red 36" 7” orange-red, ruffled, semi-double, fragrant blossoms with layered guard petals and a nest of fine golden stamens

Madame Emile Debatene Pink 34" Spectacular double salmon-pink, rose-shaped blooms on strong, upright stems

Many Happy Returns Red 34" Warm red double flowers, very floriferous variety

Miss America - NEW! White 36" Early flowering semi-double variety, changes color from blush pink to pure white, open yellow centers, great for pollinators

Monsieur J. Elie Pink 34" Double, light rose-pink flowers, very fragrant, rapid growing habit

Neon - NEW! Pink 32" Cheerful lavender-pink flowers topped with yellow topped luminous stamens

Paul M. Wild Red 38" Double, large velvety red flowers, color does not fade, one of the best reds available

Paula Fay Pink/Yellow 30-34" Semi-double, rich lipstick-pink petals surrounding a small yellow center

Peppermint Patti White/Red 30" Slightly fragrant, beautiful twisted white with red flamed flowers, red tipped stamens

Peter Brand Red 36" Dark maroon red fragrant flowers, floriferous variety

Pink Hawaiian Coral Coral Pink 36" Huge semi-double rose shaped coral pink and soft creamy flowers

Pink Parfait Pink 33" Bright pink double peony, mildly fragrant

Primevere Yellow 28" Japanese type with larger pure white outer petals with yellow and white center petals, very fragrant, excellent cut flower

Purple Spider Purple 36" Exotic flower form, soft, fragrant flowers, floriferous bright purple variety

Raspberry Sundae Pale Pink/Yellow 30-32" Gigantic 10" pink flowers ringed in gold with a center puff of raspberry and softer pink petals that mature to whitish pink, fragrant

Red Charm Red 34" Huge double red, bomb-type flowers have heavily ruffled centers surrounded by several ros of flatter petals, good cut flowers

Riches & Fame Violet 30" Double violet flowers, compact grower

Santa Fe - NEW! Pink/Light Pink 30" Eye-catching candy pink flowers with white, pink blushed center

Sarah Bernhardt Pink 34" Large double soft pink flowers, fragrant, classic pink peony for our region (tried and true), popular

Scarlet O'Hara Red 36" Japanese, scarlet-red flowers above bright green foliage

Sea Shell Pink 34" Single, ballerina pink petals 6″ across, surround golden centers in mid-season, sweetly fragrant
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Seeing Blue Soft Pink 38" Very early blooming double, light rose turning white, fragrant

Sorbet Pink/Yellow 28" Fully double bomb-type flowers of light pink and canary yellow petals, bulky stems

Susie Q Pink 24" Bright pink with lighter edge, deep green foliage, compact variety

Sword Dance Red/Yellow 30" Maroon red flowers with golden yellow center, compact growing habit

The Fawn Bright Pink 34" Double pink flowers, unusual dark pink speckled outer petals, fragrant

White Cap Red/White 34" Japanese type, soft, fragrant flowers, burgundy red petals with a white and pink middle

PATIO PEONY COLOR  HEIGHT DESCRIPTION    Patio Peonies: Compact herbaceous peonies originally created for containers

Kiev Pink 20" Large single pink blooms with a cream center, dark green compact foliage on very sturdy stems, a prolific bloomer

Oslo Dark Pink 23" Single, cranberry-pink flowers with a yellow center

ITOH PEONY COLOR  HEIGHT DESCRIPTION    Itoh Peonies: Hybrid of Garden Peonies (hardiness, herbaceous habit) and Tree Peonies (flower size and color)

All That Jazz Pink 36" Large double apricot flowers with beautiful magenta spots

Bartzella Yellow 36" Huge double golden-yellow flowers with eye-catching orange center, extremely floriferous

Julia Rose Deep Rose 30" Flowers open deep rose and fade to soft apricot with reddish-purple tips, fragrant semi-double flowers

Morning Lilac Purple 36" Purple single flowers with contrasting yellow center

Singing in the Rain Yellow/Salmon 36-40" Abundant, 6" creamy yellow semi-double flowers that become flushed with salmon as they mature, fragrant, upright

FERN LEAF PEONY COLOR  HEIGHT DESCRIPTION    Fern Leaf Peonies: Early blooming, ferny foliage, prefers drier conditions, may go summer dormant

Rubra Plena - N/A 2024 Red 20" Very popular with delicate fern-like foliage, double deep red cup-shaped flowers, shorter variety with compact clumps

TREE PEONY - N/A 2024 COLOR  HEIGHT DESCRIPTION    Tree Peonies: Develop into large, woody shrubs, produce huge, colorful blooms


